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And all kinds of Holiday Goods, in Bryan.

Al tin- riiu- -t Assortinont i)f

Candies Cakes, Fruits, Xuts, Tobaccos
and Cigars.

LEE & NEWLAND.
Exchang Hotel block, Dryan.
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Five enterprising Chicago judges
recently granted 100 divorces in
exactly three hours. They aver-f;'- fl

twenty rath and ground out
one apiece every nine minute.
The nnniei of the jcdies are
Riven in the press dispatches.

The lutcHt novelty in hosiery is
a clocking with a pocket in it
where jewel and other valuable
may be carried by ladies in de-

fiance of pickpocket. The only
oijection lo Wie pocket to tar in

the thought that 'hey would
make such a warm anug moue
ni'l. Ugh!

the VENEZUELAN

messsge the

round
Monroe

will maintained

government

unwillingness submit
arbitration, and

an-
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will

proposes
says "Mr. dispute

has a woeful thoroughly and let settle-scourg- e

the Democratic party." f0Hnr upon the merits ol

follow the (JroVvd.

THE CROWDS
Tho people, the people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this because

tho 'onliest" in to

For Presents, Toys, etc.,
Where you can of suiting

taste, the fastidious,
any purse, the poorest.

He has Everything,
from Fine Cut Glas. China. Al-

bums, and splendid exten-

sive variety and range, to the sim-

plest and cheapest toys.

You are invited
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to Norrell's.
Chief Juti'-- e have Snodgrass

f tho Tennessee supreme court is

a pistol "toter himself, and he

shot Attorney J. . lieasley twice

in a Cincinnati law odice Monday

fir publishing a rellecting

. j 'upon the court. The pocket
" ! is a little out . of place

when it becomes the example a

ehief iustieo si ts to the test of
.

the in his state.

Maryland day was the
yet at th Atlanta exposition.

full regiments and

of citizens were present from that
tstc.

The I'arneigie Steel company

has been experimenting with all

Steele freight cars designed to take

place of the cumbersome

wooden o'is n.w in use. The

experiment proves that cars

are lighter, cheaper and in many

ways superior.

FouikI.
A lunch of key on the trak

ipH)sit riker' an'li.nie, strung on
mall rlikin, mith II. A T. C. railway

way check N. 1075. Owner can Lave

same by csliing at this vQice psy-in- g

(or this notice.

AP.Y.

President Cleveland has iisued
a to congress on sub-je- ct

of the Veneiuelan boundary
dispute 'with England which
speaks with no uncertain in

anouncinir that the doc- -

trine be and up-

held by this government. The
Ilritisb had formally
announced through Lord Falis-bu- rr

an to
the matter to
President Cleveland firmly

that no (uch

or bo by this gov-

ernment. On the other hand he
to have a commission in- -

Henry Watteraon yesticate the question in
Clevelond been then

to lllCnt
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the case. In concluding the
message President Cleveland says:

' Assuming that the attitude of
Venezuela will remain unchanged,
the dispute has reached such
stage s to make it now incum-

bent i. pon the United States to
take measures lo determine with
sufficient certainty for its justi-

fication what is the true divisional
line between the republic of Ven

ezuela and Itritish liuiana. The
inquiry to that end should, of
course, be conducted carefully
and judiciously, and due weight
should be given to all available
evidence, records and facts in
support of the claims of both par-

ries.

''In or.h r that such an examina-tia- n

should be prosecuted in a
thorough and satisfactory manner,
I socgett that congress make an

adequate appropriation for the ex-

penses of a commission to bo ap-

pointed by the executive, who

shall make tha necessary investi-

gation and report upon the matter
with the least possible delay,

When inch report is made and ac-

cented it will in tur opinion, be
w

the duty of the United States

rsainl by every means in its power
as a wilful aggression upon its
rights and interests the appropria-
tion by Great Britain of any lands
or exrcie any governmental ju-

risdiction over any territory which
after investigation, we have de-

termined of right belonging to
Venezusla. In making these rec-

ommendations I am fully alive to

the responsibility incurred and
keenly realize all the consequences
that may follow.

"I am nevertheless firm in my

conviction that while it is a griev-

ous thing to contemplate the two

great English speaking people of

the world as being otherwise than
friendly competitors in the on

ward march of civilization and

strsnuous and worthy rivals in all
the arts of peace, there is no ca- -

amity which a great nation can
invite which equals that which
ollows a supine submission to

wrong and injustice and the con

sequent loss of national self res
nect and honor, beneath which is

shielded and defended a people's
safety and greatness. "

The message has been received

with uiioounded enthusiasm

throughout fhe United States, ind
even in the grave and dignified
senate it was received with hand- -

apping and other demonstra

tions of approval. The New lork
confederate veterans have given

their official endorsement to the
action of the president, and pledged

themselves to raise a company of

old soldiers in the event of war,
hile the executive council of the

Irish National Alliance of Amer

ica has issued a stirring and pa-

triotic manifesto to the public, in
which the offer is made to place

lOO.tXK) men at the disposal of th
nresident of the United States

without delay to fight England,
in the event of war, wherever the
battle ground may be. Our ar- -

my," iays the address, "is now

organized, and ready to serve the
great American republic in

anv part of this continent, and
should the Monroe doctrine need

its aid, the valor and aid of the
Iriih brigade will again prove the
lovalty of Irishmen to the United
States." There is little propect
for war, however, we believe, for

so s xn as England fmds this gov-

ernment determined to back up its
pocilion, the lion will reoede from

its offensive position, and peace

will reign serene again, and if war

ahouU be declared, it would meet
a popular demand of at least half
the people in this country, while
the other half would catch the
spirit with the first notes of mar-

tial music.

The unspeakable Turkish sul-U- n

having filled all his prisons
with Armenians and others whom

he desired to destroy, is now sink-

ing their bodies by Korea and
dorens to the bottom of the Bos- -

phorus. This awful discovery

was made by a diver who found

the bodies of forty or fifty stu-

dents standing bolt upright with

their limbs pinioned and weights

attached to their feet. Thi un- -

listMv countrv is without a can- -
a a

stituti.m or code of laws, and is

at the mercy of a capricious, cow-

ardly and bloody ruler who mur-

ders his subjects with as much

coulnm and persistency as our
beloved president catches fish.

Two years ago an immense mob

paraded the streets of Chicago,

shouting for bread while the crops

in the west were rotting in the

fields for want of laborers for the

harvest Farm and lUnch.

All authorities on the subject
acre that if tho farmers, who

have been encouraged by good

prices lor cotton this year, should

plant excessively largo crops again

they will onco more experience
low prices and long faces tin )se

all that has boon gained hww(

fore by planting diversified crops,
which should continue to be the

to trotto on every firm.
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Special !

to say.

You know it is said that I havo

brought prices way down this

season on Groceries. My com- -

ictitors admit it. Now they

claim that they are selling as

cheap as I am.

THEY DON'T!

THEY CANT!

I've got them on several things.

Large purchases is one item.

Think t a CM 1040 OF

APPLES, for instance!

Now it's your own fault if you do

not catch on.

J. B. MIKE.
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